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EDITOIAL NOTES.

The cvidence being giving before the Quebec Royal Commission on the
Baie des Chaleurs stoal is, to say the lesst, damaging ta the Mercier Govern-
ment. Froin wbat Armstrong said it would appear that Mr. Mercier was
fully aware of the irregular proceedings wirh the mnoncy, sind that Mr.
Pacaud was obhiged to report to hîma on the malter. This, and subsequent
evîdence, appears to im?licate the Liberai 1estier dirc:ly with flic jobbing
the Commission is inquiring ino.

We bave flot found rnany of our clergymen standing up for the honor of
Sir Hector Langevin, but the Rov. Dr. Saunders, of Halifax, mnade a great
effort in ibis Une a few days ega. It le unfortnnate for the effect of the Rev.
gentleman's endeavors ta set Sir Hector rlght before the people of Canada,
thai lie is reporte ta, bave two sons ina the civil service, thus giving cause
for impîn self-interctctd motives ta, him. Dr. Saunders' letter appcared
ina tUi Hralid and bas been the topic of much discussion ail over Canada.

":ihe Raniblor," whose alwaya readable and initeresting jottings are
attractive festures of .7/le Wée, fonnd some items that rnigbt prove useful
te achool teachers, anid incorpo:ated them in one of bis recent articles. The
gist of the remarita is, tba.. teachers sbould make a point of going out witb
the pupils ai recess and direct and jo*b in the games they play; by ibis
means serving the double purpose of refreshing their owrn minds and kcep-
ing the yagsters out of muachief. Wc heartily commend the Idea ta, our
many bright school teachers.

Prom present appearances It docs not look as though the fond anticipa-
tions of peaco.iovang people rcgarding the drawing together of the two fac-
tions of the Irish National Party in consrquence of thc death af Parnell are
to, be reslized. Parneliism is as livciy as ever, although the leader it dead,
and the struggle betwcen tbis faction and that which recognizos Dlillon and
O'Blrien as leaders seems la have only been embittcred by Parnell's death.
It is thoughî by t.hose wba arc supposed to bc well informed, that certa!n
welI-known leaders in the antt-Parnellite group stand ready ta mako terms
vritb the .English leaders and accept English bribes. Ina Parnell's trne tbere
was at lesst the assurance that his party was skzniy independent of any-
tbing like corruption.

Can any of our readers give us any information rcgarding the origin of
picing coins under thé corner or foundat ion stones of buildings. It may
be tbat the practice grew out of the ancient habit of piacing coins lna the
mor-ihs of the dead ta psy the Stygian boatman bis toli, or placIng thema ln
the wrappings o! naumnies. The anîiquiiy cf coins cavers the subject
with a veil flot easy to pierce, but if any leader of rcearching proclivitfes,
,wbo hais more time for such work ihan a busy editor can spare, wili look
the matter up and tell us wbat bce discovers, be wiIl confer a favor lippu ne
and upon a reader who is anriaus toi be inforined an the aubject.

Mr. John Loveil, the vetcran Montreal publialhor, in undertaking a
gigantic work in <' Lovell's Gazetteer and History of Canada," whieh lie
wished ta bring out sorne years ago, but could not obtain sufficient encour-
agenment ta warrant the effort. The schtac bas been revived once more
under the auspices of the Canadian Gazetteer Publishing Company, Ltd.,
of which, Mr. LoveIl ie manager, andi il promises ta eucceed. There eau be
no question cf the value of the work for roference, and it wIll embody
many sn, far unwritten incidents of Canadiati hstory, maklng it a notable
addition ta aur national literature. The work is taappear in eieven volumes,
containing a bout 8,ooo pages, wiib cight provincial niaps and a map of the
Dominion. In order ta insure the production of this great work, tzis neces-
8ay that a suflicient number of sub3criber8 should be secured, for the pro.
!nuter cannai uradcrtakc tu go c.a with Il unlese the sappwt of the public is
indicated in a substantial manner. The cost ai the sct of eloyen volumes is
ta be *99 89 payable on the deliv2ry of each volume. We give ibis pro-
jeet a promainent place btcause cf its national importance, hoping that Mr.
Lavell may secure the encouragemt.-it of aIl our business and professianal.
,men who can afrord this addIltion ta their libraries-in fact we should tink
that few conld atTard ta do without it. Thoso who want ta heip 'on dhe
work sbould write for the prospectus ai once.

The domcstic affaire of Mr. llaggart, the Posi-Master-General af Canada,
have been the suljeci ai diRcussion iln many cf the public prints of late.
Mrs. llaggart bas, i appears, not been living with ber husband for the lasi
29 Scars, and bas recently gone ta New York ta, reside, where the incvit-
able reporter has liàterçiewed bier. The Interview, a. published by the
New York World, is af sa low a character as ta refleci the grcateet discredit
on Mrs. Hiaggarî-that in if one is ta believe the stuff, if not then the wholc
cf the discredit reste upon the Nevw York World. We have no mneans o!
knowing on which side the fault cf disagreement between Mr. and hies.
Haggart lies, but wc cannai imagine any respectable woman speaking ta a
reporter cf ber husband, albait she bas separated framn lima, in the nianner
reported. According k> ibis preciaud interview, in which Mes. Haggart
refera ta ber busband as Il Jackc," ahe docs flot want a divorce, baving gai
along without it for 29 years, and not desbniny ica marry anone cîse. We
hope the people et Canada will take ne stoc'. in ny trash lilcc this eman-
ating tram sensational Yankee papers; il bas positiveiy na bearing on Mr.
Haggart's case, and is Insulting ta, Canadians in general. The disagreeable
stances about the Post-Master-General shouid be settied ane way or the
ather by a full iuquiry ; it la unjust that thcy are allowed to apread as lhey
are doing if tbey arc untrue, and if true, the man should na lcnger halà a
public position.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Association sanie timo aga presented ta*
Lady Macdonald a beaut.fal sterling caakct containlng the resolutioa of
condolence ta the widow of aut laie Premier, Sir John Macdonald, which
bad bcen passed by tho Association. The Jewc,'ere,' C'irculor, a prominent
.New York journal, la nuticing tbia as a apciewn ot Canadian art ailver-
smithing saya. "Thbe caaket ia disciac.ive and utiginal in conception, and
the eceution is ai high oider. On the sides and 'id are rivetcd maple
Ieaves and figures of the Canadian beavcr, ira oxidized silver. The mono-
gramnf aie oirganaaatiun, C. M. A., in rustic :ýcttrs, arc sean also on the lld.
Thec obvcrào and reverse sidea of! tbe Caoa... Manufacturera' «Association
medal arc in fine bronze. The entire work is ricb in exeicution. The stc"i
of tho niaple leaves coming bolow the sides cf the bax, at the corners arc
joincd ta terni lcg8 or rcsts. On the ianci &idc o! the lid is the inscription;

To Lady M2%aconald.
In znomory ai the life ndu gervices of ber

Illustrions hugaaa,
Sir John A. Mlacdouaid,

- Who diod Juno GUI, liso.

The casket is encased in a miniature trunk o! leather lbned with chamois.
The whole work is of small forni, and the materials used are quite imaper.
viaus ta the effecta of age." An illustration cf the casket in givcn, wbich
fully bears out the description sbove, and shower that Canadians are kccping
rap 'with thet imes in Ihis braracl cf art work,


